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LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COUNCILS:
PURPOSES AND OPERAnON

IA.CK A.. RHODES, U.I'f~Jtr of OklaJaoma, Norma.

Anxiety grips political thinking, these days, lest past legislative exper
fences portend the future of representative 88Bembllee. The representative
legislature is the mod., operandi of the democratic state; Its basic toola
of procedure must be strengthened If democracy Is to merit the eonftdenoe
of those whom it serves. Welfare societies make exacting demands upon
the lawmaking agents of the people. The simple truth is that the ace
of modern technology lInds government, on all levels, ll1~qulpped. Itrue
turally and spiritually, to meet the challenge. Expert opinion and technical
skill must be 1Iltered through the democratic proceSB and utlUled In polley
formation and public administration (Finer 1934. III (I) and IV (I):
Willoughby 1934. I).

State governments, In particular, are staggering under the impact
of progreBBlvely heavier burdens. In a very significant sense. the repre
sentative legislature Is the most Important branch of State government;
yet, Its basic techniques have responded the least to specialized problem.
of modern life. Our creaking lawmaking machinery is reminiscent of the
era when extreme publlc distrust and detailed constitutional restraints
circumscribed every act of state legislatures. These anachronisms Unger
to hamstring present-day procedures. I cite such limitations as the fol
lowing: Infrequent and short seSBions, meagre salaries, Inftexlble and uni
form laws, discontinuous seBBlons, short terms ot ofllce, antiquated com
mittee systems, and lack of responsible-leadership opportunities within· the
lawmaking chambers (Reinsch 1907-IV, VIII, and X; Buck 1936). Leg!.
latures are not equipped with the fundamental tools necel88ry to dlscharp
effectively the duties incumbent upon them.

The leglslatlve-eouncll Idea was developed In an effort to remedy many
of these evils of lawmaking. The councll program was ftrst proposed fn
the Model State OonsUhd(on (N. M. L. 1941; Art. III). Beginning In 1988,
sixteen States have enacted statutes providing for counclls or similar
agencies with other names. Kanaas and Michigan were the pioneer Statu
In the lIeld. In 1939, the Michigan Council was aboUshed; the Kanau
Council has come to be a flrmly establ1shed reality (Guild 1936).

The Brookings Report for Oklahoma (1935) recommended a legfalaUTe
council for this State. Four yean later a councll statute waa enacted.
The President pro tempore of the Senate refused to appoint the senatol1al
members and the Council has never been in actual operation. The 8tatute
has been as ineffective as if it had never been palled. While other Statu
move forward in legislative techniques, Oklahoma seems complacent, now
that the council bUl has been enacted; but I suggest that statutel are
to be evaluated only in terms of their practical operation.

At the present writing Kanau, DUnois, Nebraska. Kentucky, Vlrpnla,
Maryland, and Connecticut bave functioning councUs; other States baTe
uaed other names tor .Jlmllar bodies. Wartime burdens of government haT.
stimulated interest In the principle as worthy of thoughtful con.lderatlon
(GuUd 1943a). During their 1945 aeuiona the States of Alabama &Del
Indiana enacted councll bi1l& largely by a gradual, experimental metllod
the Idea .. spreading and taJttnc root In State gOTernment.

LegfaJaUTe reeeareh council. dect the Taried ObjecUTN of DWIT
-.rUet-deTelopecl technical aida to lawmaken. I mer to UntTenlty r.
-.reh bureau. bUureatecl or trifurcated eealOlll, leetatattTe lt~ uut
reference 88rYlC88, interim commltu., apncl.. for reTIalon and for codl
..dOD of Btatute law, delecaUoa of authority to aecutfTe deJ&rtDleDflI,
..d otJIer related proced1U'&



TM COUDCU .. a permanent Interim committee compoeed exclulTely
of leef8lato.... except In a few Statee. Kentucky ta now the only State
with aclminiatratl.,e representation on ita membership. Two Statel include
the .oT,mor, In one cue as a nonvoting honorary member and in the
other as etJ officio member. Legfllatlve confidence in the councll'. planning
aDd reeearch projectl 18 enhanced If membersblp 18 exclusively from their
own body (Gul1d 1943b: 2).

Total member8hlp variee from flve In Connecticut to twenty-seven inKan... In mOlt 8tatel the apeaker ot the houae and the president ot the
Mnate are included aa regular members. Appointment is tor a period of
two years almost without exception. Members trom each house of the
leaillature are selected by their respective presiding omcers. In addition,
the two house. are represented in the ratio ot their total memberships.
Kanaas, with a Senate ot tortl' members and a House ot one hundred and
twenty-llve, provides for eleven Senators and sixteen Representatives on
her Council of twenty-seven members. Within each house the Council
members are apportioned according to the relaUve strengths ot the political
parties represented. A third standard is that ot representing all major
geographical areas of the State. Nebraska provides that not more than
three members may come from the same Congressional district. In addi
tion, cU8tom demands that the chairman of each important standing com
mittee ot the legislature be represented.

Councils do not alter existing institutions; they are designed to imple
ment legislative procedures by providing a tact basis tor lawmaking, by
planning a program In advance of the sessions, and by harmonizing rela
tlon8 between the legislature and the executive branch, particularly the
governor. Tho counell does not limit powers of the legislature, nor does
It adversely atrect the governor's lawmaking program.

The ModeJ State Oonstitution (N. M. L. 1941: Art. III, Sect. 319) out
)tnea counen duties as the collecting of "information concerning the gov
ernment and general welfare of the state" and reporting thereon to the
lawmakers. The counell prepares and submits to legislators a program.
either a8 blll. or a8 comprehensive reports. in advance of the opening
ot the 88ealon8. The counen studies consol1dations in State executive de
partments, to the end that emeiency and economy may result. This pr~

rram haa often eliminated dupllcation in administrative functions. Merits
of laws already passed are analyzed and recommendations are made for
amendments thereto In the light ot e%perience. A novel provision Is that
of delegation of authority to the council to ftll in the details of legislation
b1 order. which have the binding force of law untll repealed by the legis
lature. The e%erCi88 ot quaeUegielaUve powers by the council may reduce,
In the llnt instance. ruUngs by the attorney general on incomplete and
poorly drawn laws. A conelderable amount of lawmaking by the ~ourts

may be abaorbed by the Councll. Dr. Guild (1943b: 32) or the Kansas
Reeearch Btaff has observed that ..it would force the legislature itself to
follow 1eg1l1atlon through to administrative adequacy and praetlcabtUty."
Lawmatln.g Ihould not be regarded as complete with the enactment of a
bUl; 1q1llatlTe analysts and investigation ot the practical operation of
..tut. hu been conapicuoully neglected.

A IlpI1lcant ad'fUlC8 In techniques of legialatlng 1a tbe planning and
&Ila1JS1ng of impending problems in adftllC8 of the replar __tOUL It
..... almOllt absurd that lawmatln.g In the modern state should be an
IDtermJttent. limited actiTlt1. LeI1alatUreI adjourning nM dW, with DO
1a\vlm ClOmIIlltteea. ,,111 later conTeDe in an atmoepbere of' contualon and
doubt. DurIQ the adjournment period lawmakera wlll tend to th1Dk aloq
tIleir own bldl~d1l&1 Un.; there .. DO formal lnatrument' for the chaD
M1lD.I of dllcuaton and thouaht. Attention" _dam focued upon fortIl
eombaa JI'OblemI; Ultlc1pat1Da 1I011lU.. alone coo»eraUft UDee 18 not III
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evidence. Duplication of bUls. lack of unUled opinion &8 to which btua
merit priority. bastlly drawn measures. and mlalnformatlon or complete
absence of facta. especially if technical 8ubJects are Involved, mark the
prevalUng atmosphere In many noncouncll States. Interse88lon planning.
discussion. research. and, indeed, bill drafting are council projects to insure
constructive lawmaking from the very first day of each Be8810n. This ex
ample is impressive. In 1937, the Kansas and Missouri Legislatures con
vened at about the same time, and faced simllar problems. The Kanau
Legislature finished Its program two months ahead of the MI880url.
Within twenty-four hours after the opening of the Kansas se88ion it W&I
possible to take up for consideration anyone of forty-two outatandlna
subjects on which all the fact finding had been completed. For several
legislative problems the Councll had prepared tentative bills with alter
natives which the Legislature might find advisable to consider. There was
no need for committee hearings; every bit of Information they could pro
duce was sent in reports to each member of the Legislature several weeki
before he left home for the Statehouse.

The councll does not function oftlcially during the session; informally,
and entirely unoftlcially, its effectiveness is significant on the 1I00r of the
two houses. It is not, however, a steering committee, even though In prac
tice it supplies responsible legislative leadership. Meetings are held at
stated intervals, or on call, during the Interses8ion periods. Kansas meet
ings are held quarterly and on call. One Is impressed while attending
meetings of lawmakers who are planning programs for a 88sslon many
months in the future. The writer had the privllege to observe the signifi
cance of presession planning by attending a meeting of the Committee on
Federal, State, and Local Government of the Kansas Legislative CouDcll
(Special Meeting at Topeka, August 4, 1943); the opening date for the legl..
lative session was approximately eighteen months in the future. Often
Investigatory hearings are held; the power of subpoena Is usually given to
the council. The lawmaking program evolves progressively as the opening
date of the session approaches; legislative eyes are constantly turned
towards future poltcy decisions.

THE RESEARCH STAFF

Legislative councils now have Independent research staffs. Every one
of them may, In addition, require studies and cooperation of State admin
lstratlve oftlclals. The research sta1f is designed tor central clearance
of facta; it Is the Impartial middle man between practical pollticiana and
experts and academicians. It is suggested that the staff oftlce be a permanent
repository for reports of all prior committees and departments. This r.
aearch material wUl then be available for future reference. The ed
ehould poesess the confidence of lawmaker8; Its effectiveness Is determined
largely by the degree to which It regards Itself as the servant, not the
master, of the legl8lature (observatlon by F. H. Guild, per80nal IntervieW',
August 3, 1943). Every attempt should be made to Insulate the staff trolD
partisan Influences. Appointment 18 on a merit basis; removal is recos
nlzed only for specified causes. Quallfled personnel Is an important factor
In the SUCC888 of the entire program. For the summer months It JIM
become popular to Include on the research staff faculty members from.
universities and colleges of the State. According to suggestions obtained
during Interviews with various members of the faculty from Kauu Unl
Terslty who were engaged In research tor the Kansas Council during lul,.
and August, 1943, both the CouncD and the profeuors themselves haTe
proflted from these experlences. Indeed, many counell .taft. haTe beIuD
&8 bureaus of research in the State university.

Members of the legtalatlTe, judicial, and executlTe department-. u W8I1
as other lndlvldoal8, may 88811: the aid of this central elearlDg houe of tact..
The lectaJature and the eouncl1 may uk the ad to make apeclIc I'eIMrCII
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1ta4J... 1'Ja Kauu &Del Hebrub DO major reeearch projecU may appear
OIl \he -.4& except b7 '41rectlon of \he Councll Studtes completed b7
tile r.....ch .tdII raqe from tact 1ID4lDg on marketing farm cream and
CODuoUmg fteld b.ndwee4 to propoq18 tor altering the tax .tructure, wrft1q'
a jucUcla1 code, or reorganb1ng major admlnletratlve department8 of the
State. On one occulon. the Kanau CouncU collected data from ever7
lDmate of the State Penitentiary; a report was then submitted to the
Lec1.lature. Since Ita organization In 1933. thta Counen baa completed
GTer .on.hundre<l reaarch projeetl.

An Important ..pect of the program In Kansas Is the sending of
periodic "progreu" reports to legislators aa the Indlvldual research study
achancel. Final summaries are prepared and made pubUe prior to the
conTentng of the 1le88lon. usually thirty daY8 In advance of the opening
date. In Connecticut the reports are submitted directly to the Legislature.
Placing reeearch studies In the hands of lawmakers during the Interim
haa produced Interesting resultl. Most Important, perhaps, is the oppor
tunity which legillators have to Inform themselves on the facts ot npecific
problem. pre88lng for consideration at the coming session. On occasions,
membe", seeking reelection to the legislature have used these "progress"
reports to test the reactlon of the voters to the given proposal. In Kansas
there I. evidence to Indicate that the reports have been a significant factor
In the outcome of elections (opinion given by F. H. Outld in personal
Interview, August 3, 1943). The theory underlying the councn movement
give. promise that it may substitute, at least to a degree, issues of polley
for personaUties as major factors in deciding the outcome of political
campaigns. Policies desired by constituents become clearer to their elected
agents tn the legislature when fact·finding studies are widely circulated
throughout the State. Here is an approximate to English theory and
practice.

Dleadvantage8 and weaknesses of the councU program will be glossed
OTer only at a 8ubstantlal sacrifice to its continued success. Arguments
aplnlt the program are basically of two types, (1) weaknesses in struc
ture and (2) opposition to the theory underlying the counctl movement.
·(See Kneedler 1939).

Early In Its history the Kansas Council was branded as a "lIttle legis
lature." Legislative opposition and distrust may easUy arise, especially
from thOle who have never llerved on the councn. The most explosive
'.uel occur when the governor 18 of one polltlcal party and a majority
ot the council membership trom another party. In conducting the councn's
admlnletratfTe InTestigations extreme tact Is an absolute requisite; the
appearance of meddling In executive functions must be avoided at all coets.
"Lame duck" councilI weaken the conftdence of the victorious party In the
proaram planned. This factor was Ilgnlficant In the repeal of the Michigan
counell law accordlnc to a personal letter from Hon. D. Hale Brake. State
Treuurer. Lanllng. Michigan. October 29. 1946. Legislators may resent
the lm»llcatlon that they are rubber-atamplng tbe bUlB proposed. This
weUn.. waa algnlftcantlY pointed out to the writer In an interview with
tile Hon. Thad mure, 8eeret&r7 of State. Raleigh. North Carolina, October
10,'1"4.

1D the Jut anal7a18 couneUa must be eTaluated In terms or their actual
deotI upon I1IbeeqUeDt legislation, and State aovernment I'8nerally. Tbe
ftrIabl. are maD)'; llefentlle teetlng. as In all lelds of pollUeal BClenee.
II atnmely 4tfAeult. Tht. much can be I&ld. however. Fewer major bro.
are Introduced; ......t7 of 1&... appean to haTe been ImproTed-I elte
M uamplte the Xu.. Tu Cocle and ftrfOllll Nebruka statu_ orlclD-
albia with lb. OoDelL No 10llP1' Ia the 181l1l&ture dependeat U»oU tile '
~OI' fc)r tile lnItJattOll of .. pl"OCJ'&Dl. The CODeD pro'rid. for eoD
UUou sm.-s. ooul«lerattOll of problema fac1Dc tile JawmaklDc~
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. bera. Advance preparation of the legialative procram expecUte8 proceclurea
during the Be88l0n. The movement baa eUmlnated dupllcaUon of Interim
and special committees and commlsBloll8. Standing commltteee may bealn
constructive work within twenty-four hours after convenlne because the
facta have already been presented. Debate In the 8888ions Is often conbed
to facts suppUed by the research staff. Legislators uninformed or mlalD
formed appear reluctant to call Into question the reports lubmltted by
the staff. The information contained in research-study reports Is important
in presesslon diseu88ions, permeates work In committees, and fl conaplc
uous In the floor debates In the two houses. Lobbyists appear to be work·
Ing at a disadvantage in a legislature whose members have both aldel of
the questions being dlseu888d. Interparty strife may be minimised &I a
result of bipartlsan council membership. The councll'l role of Itallon
among the legislature, the governor, and the administrative departments
II of considerable significance. Outstanding II the contribution of bringina
technical information to bear in the solution of complex, speciaUzed modern
problems (Culver 1941).

The councll is not a panacea for all legislative Ills-that much fs cer
tain. The program should not be expected to work polltlcal miracles
immediately. Council advocates belleve that It w111 provide the requisite
flexlbllity for removing obstacles Inherent In rigid, detalled State constitu.
tions. The legislative council, during Ita brief hlltory, has given impreulve
evidence that It marks the first fundamental advance In State leglalatiTe
procedure since the turn of the century--see research reporta submitted
by various State counclla. especially those of Kansas, Nebraaka, Maryland,
and Illinois.

In Oklahoma government generally, commendable welfare provlsioDl
fall short of reallzatlon because administrative Implementation has not
been forthcoming. Oklahoma's Inactive Councll is a victim of legislative
procrastination, Indirection, and a refusal of those concerned to cooperate.
The counell statute, for all practical purposes, Is as ineffective &8 If it
were never enacted. Government by default has long been one of Okla
homa's great weakneues.

In conclusion, I submit to you the observation that the Oklahoma Council,
now a "paper councll" only, should become a functioning aid for an over
burdened, constitutionally handicapped, and 1l1-equlpped Legll1ature.
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